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This genus is closely related to, Anonn1s, Fairrn., wivhi, possiblv,
otighr to, be arranged to include the type of Multareis. It differs fromi
A4nomius in the shape of the head, curve of the apex of the posterior
process, tegmina flot broad, destitute of liairs, nuruiiber of discoidal areas,
presence of dorsal hiorns and tubercles on the front of the head ; inilexed
head, and tibioe.
Type Ml. cornitus, fl. sp).

/1/. cor-nie/us, n. sp.-&~, ?. Light ferrtiginous, strongly ptunctured.
In front of lateral angles, on each side, a tubercle in a fossa colotired
black ; tips of lateral angles, up)per part of anterior swelling, horns and
tip of second posterior tuibercle dark ferruiginous ; tip of posterior process
brownish-black ; tegmina sordid ferruiginous, veins dark browvn, wvith twvo
broad transverse bands, the first across the middle, the second betwveen
it and tie apex sordid whiite ; tegmina finely puinctured, buit uineven and
rouigl. Abdomen dark browni spindle*shaped and robust. L egs ferrui-
gino us.

Length, mm.; breadth, i Y2 in.
Habitat-Panamint Valley, Calif.
Described fromn a pair received fromi Prof. Riley. Types in collec-

tion F. WV. G., and National Museumi.
-Tuber-culoce;t-ts, gel], nov.

Head convex, produced iii the mîiddle, large, un even, coarsely
punctured, about hiaif as long as broad betveein the eyes, whicli are
prominent ; ocelli on a line throughn the centre of the eyes, înuchi farther
from, each other than fromn the eyes. Prothorax between the shouilders
elevated in a rounded, humni, sornewhat flattened on toi), densely punc-
tured, wvithi a percurrent muedian carina ; at the base, behind the eyes and
in front of the lateral angles, on each side, is a large tubercle in a fossa;
posterior process tiot reaching tUec Up of the abdomen, long, very broad
at base, gradually narrowed to the beginning of the posterior third, where
it is greatly constricted, then broadened considerably and ends at the
apex in a sharp point; when seen from tiie side it is deeply sinuate
behind the hip, slightly so, before Uic apex, which is lightly elevated.
Abdomen long, and broad. Scutellum, truncated. Tegniina, broad,
exteniding far beyond the tip of the abdomen, coriaccous, sub-transparent;
the coriuini divided into innunierable sinall areas, no, re(,tlar arrangemient
of the veins ; clavus gradually attenuated to the apex. Tibioe triquletrous,
not dilated, a roiw of fine spines on Uic edge. This is closely related to,
Gentriodentus, Godg.
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